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Improvement of GaAs MESFET's Characteristics
on Sio2-Back-Coated Si Substrate by MOCVD
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We show that use of Si02 back-coated
l-ow background electron concentration

Si substrate is effeetive to obtain a
in an undoped GaAs layer grown on Sl,

particularly at high temperature, by MOCVD. Higher growth temperature
inproves erystallinity of the GaAs layer grown on Si and helps to suppress
the sidegating effect of GaAs MESFETTs fabricated on Si. A l-ow background
eleetron concentration in the undoped GaAs layer is requi-red for good pinchoff of the MESFETTs. By using Si02 back-eoated S,i subqtrate, the undoped
GaAs with an electron concentration-as 1ow as 1x1012 em-) was grown even at
750 oC. The maximum transconductance of 160 mS/mm, good. pinch-off and
suppressed sidegating were achieved for the MESFET on Si02 back-eoated Si.
1.

grown on Si.

To ease this problem some
doped GaAs buffer l-ayers with vanad.iun13)
and some lowered growth temperature to
inerease resistivity
of undoped GaAs
r\
Layer.+t
Not much attention has been paid
on the sidegating effect, which is an
extremely undesirabl-e effect in the GaAs
f0rs. In this paperr w€ show that use of
Si02 baek-coated Si substrate is effective
to obtain an undoped GaAs layer grown on Si
particularly at high temperature by MOCVD.
The undoped GaAs layer with a l_ow electron

INTRODUCT]ON

There has been a growing interest in
growth of GaAs on Si substrates (GaAs/Si).
Although serious problems 'inherent in
growth of GaAs/Si are nismateh of l-attice
parameter, thernal expansion coefficient and
unintentional Si autodoping in the grown

GaAs 1ayer,

laser diodes, metalsemiconductor field-effect
transistors
(UnSfntts) and. high electron mobility
transistors (HEMTIs) have been fabrieated on
Si using the molecul-ar bean epitaxy (MBE) or

coneentration

the metalorganic chemical vapor deposition
(l,tocvol technique.l-5) GaAs MESFET's on si
with the improved pinch-off charaeteristic
and the suppressed sidegating effeet are
necessary to produce GaAs f0rs on Si. In
general, undoped layers grown on Si by MOCVD
show n-type conductivity. The unj-ntentional

temperature by

grown on Si at high

M0CVD i-mproves

pinch-off

suppresses sidegating of a GaAs
fabrieated on Si.

2.

EPITAXIAL

GROWTH AND

and

MESFET

DEVICE FABRICATION

All epitaxial layers were grown on
Si substrates oriented 2 o off toward
IOtt] in an RF-heated horizontal MOCVD
reactor at atmospheric pressure using the
two-step growth teehnique. Before the
epitaxial growth, 72O nn-thick Si02 fil_ns
were sputtered on the back side of Si
(100)

autodoping

affe ets the pinch-off
eharacteristics of GaAs MESFETTs and HEMTTs
oOr,

leave from Intel Corporation, Santa
Clara, CA 95052, USA
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The source materials were
trimethylgallium (TMG), tri-methylaluninum
(ruR), arsine (l,sHr) and phosphine (PH3).
To study the uni-ntentional Si autodoping, lr
pm-thick undoped GaAs layers were grown at
750 oC on n-Sl substrates with and without

substrates.

AuGe/ Ni/Au

n-GaAs grtdt.*-3

undoped GaAs

Si02 back-coating.
The carri-er
concentration was measured by the
el-ectrochemical capacitance-voltage (C-V)
measurenent. Prlor to the growth, Si
substrates were heated at 1 OO0 oC for 1 O
min i-n the mixture of AsH3 and H2 ambient in
order to remove the oxide. For MESFET|s,
the foll-owing layers were successively grown
on p-Si substrates with and without Si02
back-eoating: a 125 i,-tfri"t GaAs nucleation
layer at d00 oC, a 0.8 pm-thick undoped GaAs
buffer layer at ?00 oC, a 1 pn-thick pA1g.3Ga6.?As layer at ?00 oC, a 'l pm-thick
undoped GaAs layer at various tenperatures
from 550 to ?50 o0r a 0.3 pm-thiek channel
Iayer doped with Se to 3x1017
at 750 oC
"^-3
and a 6OO i-ttrick ohuric contact layer doped

at 750 oC. Then,
MESFETIs were fabricated using the standard
GaAs processi-ng teehnique. A 0.1 pn-thick
SiO2 f ilrn was sputtered on the ,r*-GuA"
layer, and a 0.8 pm-deep mesa isol-ation was
performed by ehemical- etching. AuGe/Ni/Au
with Se to 1x1018

"*-3

souree and drain ohmic contacts were formed
by evaporation/liftoff and alloyed at 380 oC
for 1 min i-n flowing N2 gas. The gate

region was recessed to the depth of about
O.2 Jrn by ehenlcal etching, and the gate
contact was nade by evaporation/Iiftoff of
Ti/Au. A sehematic cross section of the
fabricated MESFET structure on the GaAs/Si
j-s shown in Fig. 1 . The te st pattern
consisti.ng of two 80 pm-long ohnie contacts
to the ,r+-G"A, layer regions separated. by 8
Fm with the etched isol-ati-on was used to
eval-uate the device isolati-on.

p-AlGaAs
undoped GaAs
GaAs G00t)

p-Si sub.
t.\Si02

cap

Fig. 1. Structure of GaAs MESFET
Si02 back-coated Si substrate.
3.

on

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Figure

2 shows the el-ectron

concentration profiles of the undoped GaAs
layers grown at 75O oC on Si substrates with
and without Si02 baek-coating. The el-ectron
concentration of 1x1617
1s obtained for
"r-3
the GaAs/Si without Si02 back-coating, but
the electron concentration d.ecreases with
increasing the Si02 thickness. The el-ectron
concentrati-on of the GaAs/Si with Si02 backcoating thicker than /u80 nm is as low as
1E.
2
1x10') cm-l, which indicates that the Si02
back-coating prevents transport of Si atons
to the growing GaAs surface in gas phase.
The second.ary j-on mass speetroscopy
measurement supports the above result.6)
The isol-ation leakage current in the
und.oped GaAs layers measured at 0.1 V is
summarlzed in Table I. Without Si02 backcoating; the lsolation leakage current
increases from lr nA to 1900 pA with
increasing the growth temperature of 650 to
75O oC. With Si02 back-eoatingr oh the
other hand., it remains less than lr pL even

The relationship between

rde

the gate bias

the square root of source-drain current
of MESFETTs on Si substrates with and
without Si02 back-coating is shown in Flg.
3. The undoped GaAs layers beneath the
channel layers were grown at ?00 oC. The
MESFET on Si substrate without SiO2 backcoating has a serious problem with pinch-off
beeause of the l-ateral current flow in the
undoped GaAs layer beneath the channel_
1ayer. The maximum transconductance (gr*u*)
and the K-value are 7 /+ mS/rn m and 9.6
nA/V2nn, respectively, for the MESFET with
a 2.2x15 pn gate. However, the MESFET on
Si02 back-coated Si substrate shows a better
pineh-off characteristic and a higher Kvalue. For the MESFET with a 2.5x15 pn
gater the gmmax and the K-value are 150
mS/mm and t06.8 nL/Y?nw respectively. The
reason for the higher K-value is that the
current flow in the undoped GaAs 1ayer
beneath the channel layer is suppressed. by
using Si02 back-coated Si substrate.
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Fig. 2. Electron coneentration
profiles of the undoped GaAs layers
grown at 75O oC on Si substrates with
and without Si02 baek-coating.

Table I.

Isol-ation leakage current in

undoped GaAs layers grown at 650,
oC on Si substrates wlth
7OO and 750

the

and without Si02 back-coating. The
of sio; baek-coating is 72o

ll:"u"""r

without with
SiOZ cap Si02 cap
with

-3

650
700
750

4x10
4-1860
460-1900

SiOz cap

Lg/ Wg=

3x10

2.5/l5pm

without

SiOz cap
Lg/Wg= 2.2ll5pm

3xL0
4

(uA)

when the growth tenperature

is

75O

oC.

The

transmission line mod.el measurements
indicate that the p-AlGaAs buffer layer is
necessary to prevent the current flor^r from
reaching the GaAs/Si interfa"".?) These
results imply that if MESFETTs are grown at
650 og on Si, MESFETIs should have good
pinch-off characteristics even without Si02
back-coating. As will be discussed' latert
however, higher growth temperature is
required to suppress the sidegating effect'
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Fig. 3. Relationship between the gate
bias and the square root of the
souree-drain current of MESFETTs on Si
with and without SiO2 back-coating.

Figure /, is the normal-ized drain
saturation current as a function of the side
gate bias (V"g) for the MESFETTs on SiO2
back-coated Si substrates. The growth
temperature of the undoped GaAs layer
beneath the channel layer are 65O1 200 and
750 oC. The values are normalized. to their
values at Vo.,=O
V. The sidegating pad is
DB
located 30 pn away fron the source of the
deviee. The sidegating effect is reduced by
increasing growth tenperature of the undoped
GaAs layer beneath the ehannel layer. The
reduction of drain saturati-on current for
the growth temperature of 750 oC is less
than a 5 7o even when -1 0 V is applied to a
pad located 30 pm away from the souree.
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Fig. 4.. Comparison of the sidegating
effeet of MESFETTs on Si02 back-coated
Si substrates for various growth

tenperatures of the undoped.

GaAs

layers.

L.

CONCLUSIONS

that Si02 back-coating of
Si substrate is effective to obtain a l-ower
baekground. electron concentrati-on in MOCVDgrown undoped GaAs layer on Si, and the
pinch-off and the sidegating effect
characteristics of GaAs MESFET|s on Si are
improved by using eombination of Si02 backcoated Si substrate and increasing of growth
We have shown

temperature.
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